Abstract. Since the Western Regions was anther conquered by the troops of Emperor Kangxi and Qianlong. A large number of exiled scribes went to xinjiang to cultivate the border and participate in the local construction. Due to its unique geographical environment and cultural features, as well as what officials and literati saw and heard during the garrison, Qing people are good at research tianshan north and south exotic, but also love ghosts and strange gods, strange talks. The literati of qing dynasty, who had never been to the western regions, absorbed and spread such materials in the two systems of imagination and legend, and included them in the notes. The Western elements of the Qing Dynasty infiltrated into the genre, This reflects the continuous concretization and deepening of scholars' understanding of the western regions in the middle and late qing dynasty. 
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清人笔记中的西域怪奇小说类型谈

